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fary rcfpcairig the Dclivr of the f'id Pofis: The United States,. in the mean Time, at their-
Dilcretion, extending their Settlements to any Part within the laid Boundary Line, excepts
within the Piccmnas or Jurildiéion of any of the faid Pouns. All Settleis and Traders within the
P'rccims or Jurilditbon-of the faid Poits fhall continue to-enjoy, uihmolefled, alltheir Proper-
ty of evcry Kmnd. and fhall be proteaed theitin: They fliall be at full .iberty to remain therc,
or to cmove vith all or any Part of their Effeas; and it fhall alfo'be frce -to them to feltheir
Lands, Houfesor Effrés, or to retain the Property thereof, at their Diferetion. Such of-them
as lhall continue to refide within the faid Boundary Lines (hall not be compelled to become Ci-
tizens of the Unitid States. or to take any Oath of Mlegiance to the Goveriinent thereof; but
ihey fhall be at full Liberty fo to do,. if they think proper; and they fhall mâke-aid declare their

Elcelion within One Year aftcr the Evacuation aforefaxd. Ahd all Perforns who fhall contnue
Shcie, afrer the Expiration of the faid Year, vithout having declared. their Intention of remainzng
SubjeCts of Ils Brztanmck Majeny ', ihail be confidered as having ela6dd to becone Citizens of
the Unted Stait.

ART. Ii. It is agreed, that it fiall at all Times be frec to His Måjeft$'s Subjcel, and to the
Citizens of the Umted States, and alfe to: the Indtans dwelling on either,Side-of the laid-Boundary
Line, freely to pais and repafs, by Land or Inland Navigatiôn. into the réfpedive Terrtories
and Countries of the Two Parties on the Continent of America," (the Country within the Limits
of the Hudfon's Bay Company only excepted ) and to navigate all the- Lakes- Rivers-and Waters
thereof, and frecly to carry on Trade and Commerce with ,èach other.* Bu't'ii is underftood,
that this Article does not extend to the Admillion of Veffels of.the. Uited States -into the Seà.Ports,
Marbours. Bays or Creeks of His Majely's, laid Territo'ries; nor into fich Parts of th.Rivers in
His Majefty's faid Territories as aie between the Mouth~,thoreof aid'the higheff P'ort of Entry
from.the Sea, except .in fmall Vefelstrading bonô dbetwecn Montreal and Quebec, under fïcli Re-
gulations as fihall be eflablifhed te prevent the Polfibility of any Frauds in tliis Refped; nor to
the Admiffion of Brntrf Veffels from the Sea into the Rivers of the United States beyond tic bighcft
Ports of Entrv for Veffels from the Sea.- The River Mjiffpp ihall, ltówe er, accordmng ta
the Treaty of Peace, be entirely open to both Parties; ard it is farther agreedI, that all the
Ports and Places on it'fo Eaftern Sidè, to which foever of-the Plarties belonging, mày' freely be
reforted to, and ufed by both Parties, in as ample a Manner as any- of the Atlatic Ports ór Pla-
ccs of the Urited States, or ariy of the Ports or Places of' His Majefty in Great Britain

All Goods and Merchandize, whofe Importation into His Majefty's- faid!Territories in -Ameri-
ca Ihall not be entircly prohibited, may freely, fór: the Purpofes of Cotnzcrce, be carrièd into
the faie, in the Manner afuefaid, by ti Citiicns of the United States;'anld fluch Gods -and
,Merchandize (hall be fubjeEa to no higher or other Duties than would be payable by lis Majef.
ty's SubjeEts on the Impo tation of the fame from Europe into the faid- Territories. • And' in like
Manner, ail Goods and Merchandize, whofe Importation nto the Uniled States fhall -nt be ivhoi-
ly prohibited, may freely,'for the PuTpofe of Comrnrce, be darriedinto the fame, 'inlt 'e man-
ner aforefaid, by His Majefly's Subjeffs; and fuch Goods- and Merchandize fliall bé fùbjea t,
no higher or other Duties than -wouild be payablé by the Citizens of the United States on-theIm-
p'otation of the fame, in American Veffels, intu the Atlantic Ports of the raid States. - And ail
Goods nlot prohibited to be exported fromthe laid Territories refpetively, may, in like Mauner,
be carried out of the fame by the Two Parties refpeaively, paying' Duty as aforefaid. , '

No fIuty of Entry (hall ever be levied, by cithér P.arty, on Peltries brot'ght b La'nd r In-
land Nav-igation into the faid Territories relpeEively;' noi fhall thé Indians, pafifi ur irg
with thcir own proper Goods and Effel.s, of whatever Nature, pay for the' fameahy tmpoft or
.)uty wbatever; but Geods in Bales,. or other large Packages unufual among In4ians, ihall not
be confidered as Goods.belonging bondfide to Indans.

No higher or other Tolls or Rates of Ferriage than what are or fhail be payable by ,Naeives,
ihall.be demanded on either Side; and no Dutieslibll be payable on any, Goods which flali
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